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New benefits in the Dining Hall 

as A.R.A. Food Services 

replaces Saga after eight years 

By Diana DougI 
Of The Archway StaH 
Upo n ret urning to school tbis year Bryant 
tudents were surprised to find S AGA, an 8 
year vete ran at Bryant. a mong the missi ng. 
The food ser ice contract went up for bid las! 
February wit ARA. Marriot o mpany. and 
Seilers Compa ny all vying fo r the position . 
Altbougb it as a close co ntest and a 'to ugh 
decisio n' Bryant Business Manager Bob 
Maxcy says one reason AR A was chosen is its 
'exoeUe nt references. ' Explains Maxcy • all 
four co mpanies were judged·by a number of 
factors a nd ra ted:-The areas of priority being 
clea nliness. ost to students. references a n 
innovative p rogra mming. AR A was fou nd 
'consistently higher across the board in these 
areas.' 
The food serv ice di rector for A R A is 
Michael Gagne. who has been the director for 
the Uni ersjty f Hanfo rd fo r the past fou r 
year . A A is a n internatio n ) company 
b ed in P hiladelphIa. the size of its 
edu tional dining ~eT'\ icc ;:om arable with 
Education 
that of SAGA. 
Gagne is initiating new benefits such as 
made-to-order fresh eggs for breakfast a nd a 
made-to-order grill for lunch a nd d inner 
offering hambu rgers. hot dogs. reubclns a nd 
grilled cheese. AR A a ls.o has an executive chef 
specializjng in internatio nal cuisine who will 
prepa re 'festive meals' once a month. They 
ha ve a ba ker who goes to work a t 3 a.m.. 
making a ll cakes from scra tch . A nother 
specia l plus will be New York tr ip steaks 
offered once per semester. T he compa ny a lso 
employs area dieticians for gu idance in meal 
planning a nd will be pu hing n utr ition 
a wareness . 
Gagne aims to work closely with other 
organiza tions and supp rt events o n ca mpus. 
He stresses tha t the four ma nagers are 
'perso nable nd very much open to 
suggestions. ' Besides talking to the managers. 
stude nts ca n comm unicate lh ir opinio n. 
through the commen t bullet in board located 
in the dining hall and t he senate student food 
committee. 
Why are ou here? 

More people attend college today than e er. 
College recei e up to four times the amount 
of apJlhcatlon~ than they are able to accept. 
New technical schooJs are appearing aero. 
the country to meet d.:mand . What an the 
rea.ons behind thi yearning for educalion? 
What ha' happened in recent yean. to make II 
college education 0 nece. 'aT? There are 
many ractor~. 
I he most Import nt rea!>on people go to 
college i ~ to become skilled in a certain field. 
Ilte job market i~ very competitive right now 
and there is a high rate of unemployment. You 
mu. t have a good education 10 even be 
considered for a job. Most graduates from 
high school have laken only ba ic cou es 
such as Enghsh. History and Algebra. They 
mu t go 10 college 10 study Calculus. 
Statisttcs. Behavioral cience. Management 
and ther cia ses in their field of st udy. They 
need to ha ve a good understanding o f the job 
Ihey wish to get. 
Another type of training which has become 
necessary in t he past few years is in computers. 
The United State. is a h ighly technologica l 
country and the use 0 computers has vastly 
spread into al most every aspect of business. 
Knowi ng how 10 progra m and understand 
computers i something every college should 
teach . 
Many peo ple go 10 ollege and earn a 
degree so they will get pa id more. T hey also 
apply to the best chool~ . uch as Harva rd a nd 
Ya le. They lnow that te iling a p rospect ive 
employer they grdd uated fro m a 'good ' school 
will hel them get a foot in the door. When 
Features: 
Database • a new column that 
speaks your language . See page 3. 
For Your Health discusses the 
nutritional benefits of everyone's 
favori te junkfood - ice cream. See 
page 12. 
Tbe Police hit the U.S. this summer 
with a sold out tour. Read the 
article on page 5. 
grven choice betwt:en a per~on with a high 
s hool leyel o f ed1rcation and a person wh 
graduated from Brown lImverl>ily. il IS 
ubviou who an employer wouLd pI "-
Scnion. in high scbool al 0 dt:clde to apply 
to college be au e many of their fnend are 
al 0 applying. III the thmg to do. Kids today 
don't think about whetheT or not the) will go 
It has been decided tor them long before the}' 
could even walk In ceiely today t here is an 
undt:rstanding Ihat kIds graduate from high 
school and go to college. 
There i also another group in ociety that is 
going to college. They are women who return 
to school after their children have grown up 
and l o r a fter a divorce. They need lo get skills 
so they ca n get a jo b and support their 
families. Most older women never attended 
co llege nd also don't know how to operate 
the new machine ohoday. so they are turn ing 
to a college ed uc tion to he lp the m get jobs. 
All these reasons are va lid . but there is 
another important factor tba t kid s consider. 
At the age of seventeen o r eighteen. not too 
many pe p ie are su re hat they Wa nl to d 
wi th thei r lives. T here are so ma ny positio ns 
ope n to kids today. They can get a job right 
after high school . altho ugh it probab ly won't 
pay much. T hey ca n take a year off a nd tra vel 
around tbe cou ntry or a broad. But. most 
people decide to attend college. The four years 
spent a t college give them more time to think 
bout their fu ture. They don 't have 10 rush 
ri.sht OU t and begin the t s ofearning a liv ing. 
At college there are ma ny more o ppo rtunities 
available. T he studen t is ex to many 
• 
Sports: 
Bryant graduate Jim HaDet makes 
his golfing career decision. See page 
6. 
Intramural sports signups begin 
s on. See page 6. 
Sports schedule outline for week of 
9/ II. See page 6. 
Volume 50. Number 6 
The tables are the same but tlte food has changed. 
Auto thief caught in t e act 

By Sten n Medin 
or he yS 
Smithfield Police. in conjunction 
Bl)anl College Seeunty arrested one 
with 
man 
ye ·terday morn ' ng ~pected t b involved in 
51eahn accessories from cars an vandalizing 
or di\abling other . 
An anonymous ttp from a member of tbe 
Bry nt community caused Sgt. Robert 
M ISlaS/e and gl . John Currier to 
investigate a 'susplciou penon' believed 10 be 
in the proccs. I tealing Items from vchicles 
in the college par 109 lot. M lsiaslck and 
Currier arri ...ed on U11! ene \0 find a MaIda 
RX-7 Tal cd on wooden logs ond the male: 
suspect ill a white van nea rby . tt er obsen ing 
the uspect _ gl. Misiaszek asked or 
Smithfield police to rt:spond t the incident. 
Patrolman Ronald Manni arnved sllghtl 
before 11:00 a .m. and th ~uspe I Wa taken in 
[0 custody. 
The: suSpect's ide ntity Will not be publi hed 
at thls time, to aid an ongoing Smi thfieW 
police investigation. but Security Chief 
Robert Gardner classified the suspect as a 
things he! she would not have been had they 
not gone to college. Most colleges have on­
campus rec ruiting a nd a lso b ring in guest 
speakers \0 aid in the dec isjo n of choos ing a 
ca reer. hese services are not ava ilable I 
others. 
The life on a ollege campus is a lso a nother 
experie nce which is very benefic ial to the 
gro wth a nd development of a teenager. It i li t 
this point in their lives t hat kids are t rying to 
md ut wh they a re. Living on a campus. 
us ually fa r away from home. kids lea rn to be 
more independent. T hey no lo nger have Mo m 
a nd Dad 10 lea n back o n. T hey must make 
m os t deciSIons by themselves, such as how 
non- tuden!. 
l oday' attt"mpl marks the econcf 01 
Imilar event oecuring with c.'Jr t heft on ( 
campus. According to Chiel Gardner. 
attempt \\'a mad;:: on a dtlfert:nt car. als an 
RX-7. about one week ago. The allempt was 
thwarted .... hen ROTC ergeant Michael 
Edson noticedu picious actions near the car 
and the thieves ned Sergeant Ed on did not 
contact Securit at that time, according to 
Chief Gardner. 
Y terda's lh/!ft attempt invol\ed 
Prof~sor John Jollr .': car. and last week 
Jane Fahlqui t ccrellir. to lbe Director of 
the Libran rvic.: had her car disabled . 
Chief Garl.!ner wi. hes (0 publiclv thank 
both the anonvmous In[ormant and ~ergeanl 
Ed\on for th~jr dfons. He abO urge, aU 
students to report all)' SUSpICIOUS situations 
lbe Security office, no malleT how trivial 
mav conSider them. 'It costs no more [0 
Secunty officers answer calb: according 
Jardner. 'and maybe we ca n calch a few more 
people who would get away' Any lUdents 
who caU are kept confiden tial and can receive 
protection . 
much money (0 spend each week, bow long to 
stay out al nighl. how much studying to do 
a nd such. They re given better chane 10 
form II personality tha I is truly theirs. Co llege 
in an import nt slep in becoming a n ad uJt . 
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Orientation isn't just for Freshmen. 
Welcome Back.lfs time to hit the books again. It seems inevitable 
doesn't it? No matter how good the summer is, school is always just 
around the comer. Well, sharpen your pencils and get your act 
together. 
Freshman Orientation. That's where the school tells the frosh how 
to deal with their new environment, get their footing and what 
number to dial when the pizza craving hits. Also, Dr. O'Hara gives his 
recommendations and advice. "For the next four years you can take 
chances...submit to peer pressure and remain at their level, stand up 
for what you believe, be an individual, and you invite them up to 
yours." The meaning of this encouragement should not be lost on 
the rest of us. 
Sophomore, Junior and Senior Orientation. The excitement. 
Handshakes, back slaps and embraces are everywhere to be seen. 
The task of moving, once a confusing and all day affair, now reduced 
to a science, almost. Half the people still forget their schedules 
(myself included) or other less essential things. Bank accounts 
starting out in the hundreds will soon be depleted to two digits or less 
(!) by the book store, the package store and Caldor. 
Again, welcome back to Bryant and have a good week. If you are 
interested in joining THE ARCHWAY keep your eyes open, our signs 
are everywhere. 
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Opportunities abound in campus clubs 
Welcome back and hello to all new 
students. I hope you all had very enjoyable 
summers. I for one am ready to put my fift y 
hour work weeks behind me and relax with 
my five courses and various clubs. This brings 
me to a very important subject-what to do 
with the time you have when not in class. 
As a freshman. transfer student or even a 
senior you may find you have a few spare 
hours in the afternoon . Even the most avid 
sun-worshipers are tired of the rays now and 
GH doesn't appeal to every one . If you fit this 
mold I suggest you look into a few 01 the clubs 
on campus. 
Bryant students are lucky in that even 
though the school IS basically small there are 
over 60 clubs and activities. Interests range 
from the sky·diVl ng clu b and the cross country 
tea m to a radio station and newspaper to the 
'tudent Senate and the Invalids. T here is no 
limi t to the number of clu bs you can JOIn . 
Maybe you 've always been in terested in 
music a nd broadcasting but you re not sure 
Weekend Weather Watch 

Saturday·Today's heat will leave you with the 
lookin, and feelin, like a 'wet noodle, Get 
to,dher with a bunch of friends and a few 
tomatoes and make losa,,,,,. 
you want to be a DJ. Take a look around the 
WJ M F offices. There a re a lot of things to do 
without going on the air. 
Or maybe you want to take an active part in 
the mi xer., and programs that are planned 
throughout the year. If so, the Student 
Programming Board (SPB) i the group for 
yo u. Composed of dOlens of hard-working 
students the SPB decides what choices you 'll 
have on most Friday and Sa turday nights. If 
you wa nt a school-wide toga party this is the 
group to talk to about it. 
'To be or not to be·... Are you the next Tom 
Selleck or Dolly Parton" Probably no t. but 
the B a nt Players ca n offer you the chance to 
strut! you r stuff un stage starting with a show 
for Parents Weeke nd and then a big 
prod'lction in the Sp ri ng. 
S o take a look around for the signs in the 
Rot unda announci ng meet ings for the va ri o us 
clubs. Don't limit yo urself to only one. There 
are a lot o r o pport unities at Bryant. Take a 
chance. You never know what you'll find. 
Sunday·A ,ood day to make friends with 
someone who owns an air conditioner and a 
cose oj ~er_ S ettle for the latter and dream of 
the f ormer if necessary. 
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for the 1983 - 1 984 academic year is: 
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College invests in microcomputers 
in an effort to expand resources 
By Steven Medin 

Of Tbe Archway Staff 

Video game freaks take note: the new 
microcomputer center won't let you play Pac­
Man. The c,?llege has installed 22 IBM 
microcomputers and purchased extensive 
software packages to try to bring home the 
idea that micros are just as impon a nt as the 
big mainframes. 
Und erg rad uate Fac u lty Dean Sta n 
Kozikowski says this move "represents one of 
the biggest advancements in ed ucation at 
Br y ant , " encomp a ss in g c o mputer , 
ma nagement a nd financi al information 
systems. 
The center replaces an obsolete typing 
ro m re sulting (ro m the d iscont in ued 
sec retarial program. located in room 376. 
Dean Koziko 'ski cited three main u er 
grou ps d ur ing the premiere 0 the center. 
Student~ involved in microcomputer cour es, 
faculty deve loping new co u rses and 
"incidental u ers" will have l) ri vileges to the 
center in its fir t ea r. Kozikowski define 
incidental users as those st udents in non­
computer courses that are comput r-related . 
Communications students would be shown 
how to use word proce sors and accountant~ 
could experiment with accounting packages. 
EventuaJly Dean KOl.ikow ki sees other 
uses of the center but, he stTesses, "the school 
wants to get their finger wet before diving in 
the pool." However, he fore ees. alm.o t all 
departments in this choo l taking an active 
interest in the center and its educational 
potential in under three yeaTS . 
About one year go, the decision wa mad 
to stan a micro ce nter due to heavy faculty 
and admin is tr, t i e interes t, spe ifica lly 
involving Dean KOl ikowski and Professor 
John Swea ringen who currenl ly leaches the 
microcomputer course. Severnl different 
brands of microc mputers were then 
purcha~ed to sample (he products a vailable. 
When IBM introduced their Per nal 
omputer. Bryant decided to structure the 
center around IBM pr duel.. relying n their 
"respected service and technical support," 
ac ordi ng to KoLiko ski. H sees "exciti ng 
things arou nd the corner" from IBM· 
compatable software authors, a nd a lso noted 
the progress of IBM in the PC market, pegged 
lately at a bout 17 percent , compared to 
Apple's share of 22 percent after seven years in 
the ma rket. The college decided on IBM in full 
conscl" ... ,,,,,,. 01 (he laCI Ina( OlDer pi vuuCIS 
may have more value and the fact that IBM is 
new to the micro market. 
Kozikowski considers microcomputers as 
tools used to conceptualize business decisions 
based on variables to result in the best suit-to­
fit, regardless of what brand or model of 
computer is involved . The IBM Center has 
incurred a cost of about 140,000 dollars so far . 
and will require an add itiona l investment of 
about 100,000 dollars to realize the center's 
full potential. Kozikowski afso nOies the 
opportunity cost of fo rfeiting one classroom; 
about 160,000 dollars per year. since one 
classroom holds 40 students, each paying 
4,000 dollars tuition. 
Usage of he center is aimed toward the day 
school, evening sc hool, graduate chool and 
the S ma ll Business Develo pment Center, in 
that pr iori ty order. The main concentra tion f 
the cen t r will depend on where the grea test 
in terest lies, b it students, staff. facul ty r 
spe ial interest groups, a ll of which determine 
the center's growth . 
Cu rrently Dean Kozikow ki and Frank 
Weeks are r ponsibJe for the maintenance 
and organization of the center. This cenler has 
also ca used a need for a new pOSition for the 
college. Applications are bting solicited for 
the po ition of Director of A ademlc Data 
Processing, who will determine procedure 
and policies, oversee operation of the center, 
COncenlrate o n ad vancement of the 
educational opportunities available fTom the 
center, and report to Dr . Petrillo, Vice­
pre idenl for Academic Affair, who governs 
the formal policy. 
Kozikow ki sees a bright future for Ihe 
center and its pending expansion. There i~ a 
possibility of remOle "scholar stations" being 
estab"lished throughout the campus in dorms 
and the library IDce microcomputers are 
stand-alone. Self-teaching may be a reality 
when the appropriate software is made 
availabl . 
T h e phenomenal growth of t he 
microcomputer industry wi ll be duplicated b 
t.he Bryant center's growth and then some, as 
KOl1kow ' ~i nOles. 
Editor 's nOle; D TA BASE is a new 
compu.ler-relaled c lumn written br Steven 
Medin which will appear bi-weekl.v for this 
semester. All correspondence should be 
specifically addressed to DA TA BASE. Box 
37. 
UCBUPDATE 
Upperclass Underclass 
Buddy Bud dy 
Welcome to Bryant 
Tbanks for signing up 
U you bave not been able 
Please contactyourbuddy to find your bUddy, 
contact Kim Crockett., Box 
1298. 
The UCB Picnic i s Sept. 20 

More information forthcoming 

• •
•
•
: INTRAMURAL BOWLING 
: 75% H andicap
· 
• Bowling Starts Mon. Sept, 26 
: 24 teams
•
•
• Sign up now with 
: Big John in the arne Room
•
• 
•
•
: 

: 
: 

• 
• : 
•• 

The College Scene 

From National On-Campus Report. 
WHAT'S THE BEST FU ND R AISING IDEA?- Penn State U. marketing 
a sociation members a re selling a book called "The Best and Wo rst of Penn State 82­
83" to raise money for conference travel expenses. The 20 page book was based on a 
random sample poll conducted by the students. Its conte~s include the best-rated 
pizza delivery and the worst excuse for missing a final exam. 
PORNOGRAPHIC MOVIES- won't be banned at Northwestern. The student 
government there defeated a resol ution 10 prohibit use of NU facilities to show X­
rated movies. It decided instead to require all sponsoring groups to put their names on 
ca mpus ads that push the porno flicks . 
A "SICK JOKE"· got three Trenton State College sludents in serious trouble. T he 
three were charged with conspiracy to extort and with mailing a threatening 
communication . They allegedly Iried to extort $50.000 from a business exec utive bv 
threatening to harm or kill his family members. Two of the students 'were arrrested 
after they picked up a package purportedly containi ng the extortion money. 
A STICK Y SITUATION- UCLA police staked out campus par ing: lots wi th plain 
clol hes officers recently to nab st udents who were jamming popsicle Slicks into 
parki ng meters. Students had appa rently discovered how to stick the meten; so no 
viola tion nag would appea r a nd they were br king the meters in the process. As 
repair biUs mounted . the polic taged their takeout and arrested nine students in o ne 
two-hour period. 
SAT SCORES AR E MORE CRITICAt - for aspiring college students, a new book 
clai ms. I he Inereas d cost of attending more selective p riva te h Is is forcing m re 
highly qualified students to apply to public colleges, \\ hich re therefore Ilble to be 
more selecli e. 'ayeducator Geraldine Markel and Linda Bi~er in their book." he 
ABC's of the SAT: A Parent's Guide to ollcge Exa min tions." (CONTACT: T he 
bookisavai lable or $4.9 I"rom/\RCOPubli hinglnc.,21 5 ParkA\enueS uth . ew 
York. NY 10003.) 
A THRIFTY OOKING CL SS· will be unveilt:d at the U. of Florida this week . The 
Student enate will rund the class on an tx.peri mental basi. . Its purp :.c i ~ to teach 
studem ' how to cook healthy meals cheaply. 
DrvlDED LOYALTlES!- Which do football fans love more- their leam or their 
beer'! The answer may be ome apparent at Ihe . or JIIinoi . where lllini Beer 
Falstaff Bee r in blue a nd orange cans- just hit Ihe marke l. The success ot the product 
depend~ n \~h ther it become a one-lime novelty purchase or something beer 
drinkers wdl come back to . 
MEAL TICKET FRAUD- led to the arrest of four U, of exas students. Two 
cafeteria employee were also arre ·ted The fraud was i~C{)vered whe n ffieial 
noticed tudent · had the.same card number n different cards . Those arrested say they 
were duped by a former ~tudeDt who sold them whal they thought were legitimate. 
transferable cards. 
A UCLEAR FREE ZONE- was declared al the I of Oregon b ~tudents there in a 
campuswide elCC"lIon. The measure was appro cd b 79('} f lh loting student . It 
\ee:ks to prohlbll de ' ign, tt ling. production. depiolrment and rC5earch upportive 01 
nuclea r weapons. T he spring ele tion drew th [arg ~t student turnout in th hoi' 
hi tor.. 
ATHLETIC A GRESSrO Tt:ND' TO CORRUPT ATHLETES, says a ludy by 
. of a li fornia -8t:rke-ley port>p . cholo_ isl BrendaJo Brendc meier. Inte iew wit h 
college a s ~etb II pla 'c sho\\cd many had no qu' Ims about intentionally injuring 
opponents. The research indicates highly competitive sports may discourage moral 
growth . so that even morally mature players ignore their own reasoning to conform to 
compet itive dema nds. 
THE COLLEGE MARK ET FOR STEREOS has been hurt by sares of video games 
and personal computers, reports the Wall Street Journal. Students were once the solid 
core of hi- I sales. but are now as likely to buy video games or home computers. Stereo 
salesmen also say students don't have the disposable income they once had for 
expensive items like stereos. 
GAY STUDENT UNION at the U. of Alabama has t officia lly sought recognition 
from the school. but has already found controversy. A Young Americans for Freedom 
(Y AF) chapter is circulating a petitio n opposing a university charterfor the GSU . The 
group hasn't officially requested a cha rter yet, since it would have to reveal the names 
of 10 mem bers. To date, no members have revealed their full names. 
Senate News 

The Senate would like to welcome everyone back. We hope you 
are set for a super year ahead . 
P ARENT'S WEE KEND - a meeting will be held 6:00 Monday, 
September 12 in the FO R for anyone interested in workjng on 
the committee. 
TH E ORGANIZATIONAL FAIR - i ~ Tuesday. September 
13 . Stop by the Senate booth to learn more aboUl the Senate. 
SENIOR CLASS COOKOUT i sched uled fo r Satu rday, September 17. Check Ih 
signs in the Rotunda for more information abo ut the steameni... 
A SENIOR CLASS MEETING Will be held Monday, September 12, al4;30 in Room 
246 for anyone interested in working on the Cookout and ! or Ihe Senior lide how: 
THE PPER CLAS BUDDY PROGRAM i · underway... You !>hould have 
recieved the IUlme 01your budd)' by now and have met him l her already. If [her': are 
any que tion , lOp by tbe Senate: Office. Don't forget about the picnic! 
FRESHMAN SENATE ELECTION DATES 
SEN TE INFORMATION NIGHT-the Ne\\ Dorm on f ueua) , 
September 20 at 7:30 
Nominatiun pu per ilR ou t Monda}, eptem ber 26 
Nominali n f1aper~ ,re u e nd rnpaigning begin: \1 odd} , October lJ at 3 : ~O 
Ele!.: I H r 10 I r pial.: I n Oct b r 12 :lnd 1J 
, 
. 
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What's Ooin n In 
Campus Ministry This Fall? 
We're Glad You Asked! 
Weekend Religious Services 
FRJDAYS, 6:30pm - Hillel Je wish Sabbath Service, 
Trustees' Conference Room (next to the Prez's offi ce) 
SUNDAYS, Eucha rist 
12 noon - Rotu nda 
90m - The CMD Conference Room . 
~.J.,J.:-J II (NO services during vacations and wintersess ion) 
Life Planning: Christian Approach 
To areers 
A sem inar conducted by our Pro testant Chap lain, 
Rev. Kate Pe nfield , TUESDA YS, 6:30 - 9:00pm , in the 
Ce nter for Student Development 
Marriage Preperation For Engaged Duple 
Sundays, October 23 & 30 
Spo nsored by the Diocese of Providence 
(pre-reg ister with Father Norris) 
IZZAPALACE 
RESTA RANT 
You've Tried The Rest -
N ow T.ry The Bes 
Hours: Sunday 1 P.M. to Midnight 
Monday thru Thursday 11A.M. to Midnight 
Friday & Sat urday 11 A.M. to 1 A.M. 
College Retreat Weekend: 90 Pleasantview Ave. Smithfield, R.I. 
November 11 - 13, FRIDAY evening through Sunday 
noon in Narragansett, RI 
Festival fLights 
early in December, an inter-fa ith celebration of the 
ChristmaslHannukah seasons 
I terested? More Information? 
Contact Campus Ministry Office in the Center 
for Student Development: Ext. 309,368.327 Rabbi George Astrachan 
Father David Norris, Rev. Kate Penfield 
- - _- - - -.­ - cl ip and ave - - - - - - - -
TEL: 231 -1010 
ORGA IZATIO AL 
FAIR 
Tuesday, September 1 
' :00 - 4:00 P.M. 
MAC 
ENTERTJ\ INMENT 
ENTERTAINING DA'1 FOR AL.L 
FUN 
• 
-OPEN TO ALL BRYANT STUDE TS-
-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••• 
General Staff Meetina 
Th 
MAC Conference Room 
4:00 p.m. 
All are welcome 
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BE ENTERT41NME T 

Positions are open in the followine areas: 
Typesettine
Sports Reportine
News Reportine
Feature Wrltine 

Aduertlsine Sares 

Photoeraphy

Darkroom Technicians 

Production 

Graph ics 

•
• I cannot attend. but wish to work
•• onthe Archway In: 
rs ay.September 15 ••• 
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•Name:______~_ _ •••
• 
Address:_ _ ~~___ ••
• 
•
•
•
•Please fill out and return to: • 
THE ARCHWAV. Box 31. • 
•
•
••
• 
• •1• 
Arts Series kicks off with 
I A Grand Night for Singing' 
By Robin DeMattia This year 's touring company is comprised 
Of The Archway Staff of six professio nal singers, fou r of whom are 
Are you adventuresome? Will you try veterans of the Connecticut Opera . Robin 
anyt hing once? Do you like new experiences? Flood, Thorn King, William Lavonis, and 
If yo u do then Bryant College has an Kurt Scheib are returning to lend their voices 
opportunity for you. T he Opera Express, a to Madame Butterfly , Don Pa~'luale, Amahl 
di ision of Connecticut Opera, will perform and the Night Visitors and other shows in the 
"A Grand Night fo r Singing" in the Janikies 1983-84 season of the Connecticut Opera. 
Audi torium on September 18. Jeffrey Ca rney a nd Linda Mohler a re ma ki ng 
The Opera Express is the fir st performance their Connecticut Opera debuts this season 
of the seasoll in the Performing Arts Se ries . although they have many featured roles to 
Last year the Series brought such events as the.ir credi ts . 
T he Magic Circus of Ta iwan, Same Time A Grand Night for Singin,( wi ll feature 
Next Year, and many other stage shows. selections from F rench a nd Italian operas in 
T he Opera Express is a company of ta lented addit ion to popular show tu nes from West 
young singers who are selected each year from Side Story . South Pacific. Carousel. and 
auditions held thro ughout the country. The Porgy and Bess. F ully staged a nd costumed , 
art ists perform the ma in sea on productions. the performance should bring a n ex iting and 
in English a nd Italian. for the Conneoti("ll t novel brand of entertainment to the Bryant 
Opera in add it ion to touring the New Engla nd College campus . T he show will begin at 7:30 
area . The repe rtory has bro ught the opera p.m. Admissio n is free to Bryant students a nd 
exp riencc to people of all ages-in college~, $3.00 for members of the fa culty and 
high schools, hospitals, convalesce nt homes, administratio n. Ticke ts ma be picked up at 
corporations , a nd more. the box office or at the d or. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Stereos. With no fathers attached. 
A funny thing happened this summer whi le my brother tightened it. The next thing I knew 

pUlling spea kers in my ca r. My fa ther a nd my dad ~ as la ughing. 

brother had gone out a rl ier in the m orning 
 ·What's wrong">I asked . 
and purchased what we needed . Meanwhile I My brother had been tighteni n a screw on 
cleaned up the ca r and gOt it r ady to be a speaker grill while my fa ther was in the trunk 
worked on. holding th nu t in place a nd his fingernail had 

Whe n they came back we t art ~d hooking accidenta lly gotten ca ught undert he nut. Now 

the ,ires up. hen we posit io ned the cassette we had a d e i ion to make. We auld either 

player in place. My dad said we were ju t unscrew the nut and let him out, or leave my 
abou t done, so I started cleani ng the windows. dad in the trun k: . 
M)! dad was holding somethinl' in n t, re wlJ ile 
Free tickets puts student in Police 
custody at Hartford concert 
and the single 'Murder By Numbers.' They
By Joanne Jordan took a short three minute break and, to the 
Of The Archway Staff surprise of everyone, they took the camera 
It's a hot and humid afternoon, You are man with them. On the video screen we saw 
driving down the highway when you hear your the m take thei r break in a locker roo m. Each 
licens.e number on the rad io . You wa ve to the member of T he Police put on a blac k stove 
driver of the car behind yours and you are a hat , ate ca ke and drank tea . They made fa c:S 
winner. That's t he way it ha ppened to us. and waved to the a ud ience they knew was 
J us t four days before the concert a nd we watching. As they ret urned to the stage they 
were spotted by the Ha rtford-based rad io received a stand ing ovation. 
station WTIC-F M Payoff Cruiser. Imagine They continued to play thei r more recent 
winning tickets to see T he Police, one of hits a nd soon T he Police said their good nights 
Englands hottest music exports. The group to the aud ience. T he crowd stood u p and 
ga ined popularity after the release of tbei r remai ned standing until the group returned 
'Ghost in the Machine' album. The concert for a n encore. They played earlier hits from 
was one in a twenty-fi ve city tour of North their 'Outlander D'Amour' album. Their first 
America to promote their la test album American hit 'Roxanne ' was their best encore 
'Synchronicity.' song. White lights were turned on the 
Tbe Police war ed in associa tion with audience while red spotlights were turned on 
MT V on this tour. Between the starting band The Police. Everyone was on their feet and 
a nd The: Police, vide:os of other groups were each ·time the lights were turned up the 
shown. On a la rge scree n above the stage they a ud ience part icipation increased. 
showed the videos of such groups a s T he Go­ T hey finished the concert with 'Can't Stand 
Go's and A Flock of Seagulls. But, the best Losing You ' and 'So Lonely.' Ever one tried 
pa rt ca me when The Police a ppeared on the to get them to come back one more time but 
stage*nd on the screen, too.Th~ brought the the concert was over. People were ta lking 
a udience to their feet. Even people who abollt it on the way out and I overheard them 
needed binoculars to see the stage could easily saying it was grea t. 
see the screen. I've been telling my friends, roommates and 
They began the concert with ' Spirits' a nd suite males that The Police were grea t since 
played a number of other so ngs ro m 'G host in hig h school. I was glad to see a ll the others 
the Mac hine.' With the exception of'M other' who knew it. All I ca n say is-I told you so! 
they played all the songs on 'Synchronicit y' 
14 789 to c noose iTom - al l SU leets'JOIN THE Ru sh $ 2 fo r the c u rrent. 306 page c " l a· 
lag Custom research '" IheSIS as sIs­
tance also ava;laOleARCHWAY R~sea r~h. 11322 IOahO Ave tI2 J 6 VVA.I LosAnge lesC A 9002" ' ~ J <l - ' , 8~2E: 
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Baseball Team gets new coachSPORTS By Tom Zoda Coach t ike McGuinn . According to Coach 
or The Archwa y Staff McGui n. t~his swi tch in leadership should 
The start of the fa ll baseball seaSon always have m' ny benefi ts. T he baseball team will 
allet goes Pro 

at Pleasant Valley 

By Ktvkl Faullmer A maj o r fa ctor influencin g Ha ll l!t's 
or The Archway Sra1r decision to tu rn pro is his 10 e fo r the 
Wit h not hing else to prove in the a m ateur Mast er s Tourn ament heir in pril. on t: th t' 
r ank s. ex-Bryant g I star Ji m Hall et has most pre st ig iou 'e\ent of the PGA t()ur, If 
decided to go fo r the glory. gusto a nd fic hes Ha ll et wt:rt: to keep his am at eur sta tu s hI! 
of thef'GA.The deci sion'. m ad e la stT ue sday. wo uld probabl y n t re eive an in vitati n to 
now a llo ws Hallet to compete fo r a ch unk o f the rna ·ter s. de spll e hi s lo w ama teur hon or s 
the $350.000 purse of th e Ba nk 0 Bo ston olf tlie re. By turn ing profes sion a l Hall t h a~ 
C laSSIC of the Pleasant Valley C ountry Club. no w gi ve n hi m self a bett l!r op port uni ty at a 
Ma ster s in vi tation . A l o . Halle t re eived a 
sponsor s exemption from T ed Mi ngoll a. 
Chairman andDirector ofth e Bank ofBo ton 
C lassic. and since he has more to gain there 
a s pro than a s an a mateur (. uch a s ca sh) 
Hallet decided to join the pro rank . 
Thus . one of the most successful New 
England amateur careers ha s come to clo se. 
A career which saw Jim Hallet win the 1982 
New England Amateur. fi ve con secuti ve 
New England Inter-Collegiate Championship s. 
. u tt on. MA. 
two U.S . Amateur appearences. two 
consecutive Mass Amateur's 1982. 1983 a nd al 
low amateur finish in the 198] Masters. ; 
H ockey News 
Summer is comi ng to a close and before you 
know it winter will be here. Along with winter 
co mes the H ockey Season . T he Bryant 
Hockey club is going into its second sea on 
a nd we have entered a league in which we will 
fa e ma ny formitable clubs throughout New 
England . 
If y u can skate and don ' t mind knoc king 
heads come to our firs t meeting of the season 
on September 21 . a t 4:00 p .m. in the Rotunda . 
Be prepared to work. 
means a n assortment o f new faces. with the 
us ual rop of freshmen and tra nsfers t rying to 
m ke it thro ugh fina l Ut~ , T his year. 
ho wever. o ne ind ivid ual sho uld stand Out a 
little more tha n the rest. He i' Ea rl 
Mathewson. Bryant' new head baseball 
CO h. 
oach Ma thewson will be taking over fo r 
Intramurals 

Date 
Sept. 10 - II 
Sep t. 14 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 16 
Sept 9 
Bryant Sports Next Week 
Opponent Time 
Golf 
West Point [nt. Championship 
UR I 1:00 
Yale Invitational 
Soccer (Men) 
Brown University 7:30 
Soccer (Women) 
Wheaton Scrimmage 4:00 
Brown Scrimmage 3:30 
Women s Volleyball 
Univ. o f Mass Tourney 6: 00 
Woml.'n S Cross Country 
Wheaton 4:00 
Place 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
Welcome back ever bod y to another 
exciting year f Bryant In tram ural Sport s. 
Here are the Fall Schedules and roster 
de adlin s. 
Flag Fo otb all-Rost er are due b y 
Wedn e ~d a y . September 14. T am are 
lim it ed to 20 pia . ers . St a le either trong o r 
weak di vi ion . Sea on o pen Monday. 
eptember 19. T here will be a referee s 
m eeting Frid ay. Septem ber 16. al 3:00 p .m . 
in the Intramural offi ce. 
Volleyball-Wom en o st er s are due by 
Thur sda y, September 15. Team s are limited 
to 12 pla yers. Sea son open s Monday ~ 
now reC1·ve the undivided atten tion ofa coach 
whose nly concern is ba eball. Coac h 
McGuin o mme nted tha t the a ihletic 
depart m 01. had gro wn to a point where his 
admin is ,ra t ive . ba sket ba ll . and baseball 
duties w~re begin ni ng to conflict . resulting in 
a c ncern that each p rogra m was being 
shortchanged . T he prese nce 0 Coach 
SEE COACH p. l l 
Se p t em ber 1'.11 . t'eople Int e res ted in 
offi ciallng sho uld . Ign up at the Intramural 
of Ice. 
r, nnis Tournament s-Women ' in gle . 
men s Sing le s . and mix ed d o u ble s 
tou rn amen't s will held . Dead lines for 
signup s IS riday. eptember 16. Entr fee is 
S2.00 per event. S ignup sheets are in the 
Int ramural of Ice. 
Rules a nd schedules for all activitie s ma y be 
obtained a t th Intramural office whi ch is 
I iiat ed on the econd noor of the main gym 
or call extension 344. 
W ednesday, September 15 
3: 15 to 4: 15 IIThe .M any a reer Areas 
of the 
Room 242 U.S. CustolllS Service" 
with Vito Basile* 
• 
* Vito Basile is a 1956 Bryant graduate with more than twenty years 
experience in the .U.S. Customs Service. 
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'A I least' get to Mlorle i" the Shade. ' 
'Th~ MIOMIS say up hut I jUg Mlant to put il do..,,. .• 
'This is one lime I applec;at~ D.ad's help. • 
'Smile' 
'Only 832 mOlt! to 10. ' 
'/ hope I still have 'his. enelV 111 five hours .• 
PHOTOS BY MIKE MURPHY 
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WA INGTON HILL LI UORS 
WELCOMES YOU BACK 
WITH G EAT STUDENT 
SPECIALS! 
DISCOUNTS AND SPECIALS ON EVERY 
TEM BOUGHT 
- BEER BONANZA ­
Big discounts on -
BUD CANS - BUD LIGHT CANS - CLASSIC 
BUSCH WEEKENDER ­ MOLSON ­ HEINEKEN 
BECK'S - MILLER CANS ­ STROH'S - GROLSCH 
ST. PAULI G RLS . 
GALLO ­ RIUNITE - ALMADEN - TAYLORS 
VODKA ­
RUM 
- W ISKEY ­ TEQUILA 
IXERS ­ SCOTCH 
AL AT SPEC AL DISCOUNTS 
F BRYANT STUDENTS 
ASHI GTON HILL LIQUORS 
"The packy with personality!" 
Located at Lincoln Mall 
Next to Almac's 
333-0828 
.~~ 
~~~ 
Ask Eddie 
or George 
for 
Assistance 
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ROTC Camp_ 
Bryant stude ts put to wor 
Summt!; cad~ts perform in morninl formation. 
her abilities. the chance to lead hi or her unit on several 
occassion. After each opportunity the student 
was immed iately evaluated on his or her 
For six weeks this past summer ten 
returning seniors were able to put into 
pra tice many of the skills that they learned a't 
Bryant during their fir t three year in school 
by orking directly with a large number of 
people in a very unique environment. When 
given specific guidel ines and a ll of the 
necessary resources to do the job, the 5t udent ' 
talents were tested under enviromental and 
emotiona l stress , but each student ca me out of 
the experience with a fu ller understand ing of 
what it ta kes to denl with people, both one-on­
one and in gr ups. Captain Ko h, of the 
Bryant ROTC program, says, 'T he essence of 
leade hip is the ability to infl uence people to 
get tbe job done and that is hat the Arm 
ROTC progra m on campus tresses ­
leadership. ' 
These ten students eot to Fort Bragg, 
ortb Carolina, along wi th about 4400 other 
college students from the eastern portion of 
the United States. With such a large nu mber 
of people all attending the sa me tra ining, 
s me would doubt the ability of the 
organization to deliver on its promise of 
leadership training, but as the students arrived 
they were divided into groups along milita ry 
o rganizational lines, into companies, 
pla toons, and squad5. Within these smaller 
groups each student was able to show his or 
ARMY ROTC M KES ANY 

COLLEGE DEGREE 

WORTH ORE 

-
The M ilitary Science Department 
U I 
HER IS A 
Is Offering Two ~ourses 
Add One T v ur Sche ule! ! 

Why? Be~ause ~rmy FiOTC is a course that adds a valuable dimension to your college 
educatIOn. A d~menslon of le,adership and management training. In Civilian life, your ROTC 
background WIll help you gam a lot of ground in today's competitive job market. It tells an 
e"!ployer you've got more to offer than just potential. You have experience. We have other 
thmgs to offer, t.o~. College. courses which challenge you both mentally and physically. 
Management trammg expenence, leadership training, and responsibility that other college 
students do not receive. 
101 Introduction to the U.S. M ilitary 
One. Semester - 3 Hours 
Principal focus is on the structure of t he U.S. Defense 
Department. and the role military power pl ays in 
preserving nationa l freedoms. Topics stud ied include the 
evolution of warfare, the prinCiples of war. and current 
events affect ing the U.S. mi litary and the nation as a 
whole . A voluntary leadership laboratory includes 
military skills such as map reading. survival techni'ques 
and weapons familiarization . ­
20 1 Focus on 4 Battles 
One Semester - 3 Hours 
Using small group diSCUSSions . roJe playing and wa r 
gaming techniques, the princip les of war and selected 
le adership techniq ues wi ll be analyzed as the y were 
demonstrated in five historically sig nificant battles: 
Gettysburg. Marke t Ga rden (the subject of A Bridge Too 
Far). , Inchon, a od tbe Banle of the la Orang Valley in 
Vietnam. . 
There's no military commitment whatsoever dur ing your first two years of ROTC (Basic 
Course). Take t~ese courses so Y0l! can earn nearly $2500 during your last two years of 
college. T~ere IS also theopportumty for a full-scholarship, And a competitive salary as an 
Army C!fflcer when you graduate. Remember there is no obligation during the Basil; Course. 
Come m and register for Military Science. You'll be glad you did. 
-
REGISTER NOW TO RESERVE ASPACE 

performance so thttot areas ne edin g 
improve ment could be stressed while strong 
points were rei nforced. 
Most of the students felt that aside from the 
obvious benefits of the t~aining in their future 
military ~erv ice, the experiences will carry 
with them over their Jjves. 'The mo 
important thing Advanced a mp d id for me 
was to develop a nalysis. When faced with 
d iffICult situat ion . we had to figure out what 
had to be done, take charge of the situation 
and follow through to its completion: said 
senior cadet Kim Delaney. Mike Bradley. a 
criminal ju uce major and ROTC schola hip 
recipient further adds. ' I learned an important 
lesson about planning and organizing this 
ummer. Before you act on an issue take the 
time to look at all of your optio ns and pla n 
ell before you act.' Ray Gallucci 's most 
memorable experience was 'dealinR with rea l 
life situation su h as motivating people and 
looking out for their welfare t~en'ty four 
hours a day.' 
' Whether in the business enviroment or in 
the military, the ability to deal wi th peo ple 
effectively is a critical part of the success of the 
job: says Koch. It is in this area that the 
education a nd training received through the 
ROTC com plements the traini ng for business 
leadership stressed at Bryant in aU of its 
classes. 
KNOW 

YOUR 

IG 5 

ANNUAL NOTICE _______ 
AnauaJly, BrYl nt Colleae informs students 
of the Family Educational Rights and Privacy 
Act of 1974. This Act: with which the 
Institution intends to comply fully, was 
designated to protect the privacy of education 
records, and to provide rights of students to 
inspect and review their educalion records, 
nd to pr vide guidelines fo r the corree ion of 
inaccurate or misleading data thro ugh 
informal and formal hearings. Students also 
have the right to file complaints witb the 
Family Educational Rights and P rivacy Act 
Office (FERPA) concerning alleged failures 
by the Institution to comply with the Act. 
Local policy explains 1n detail the 
procedures to be used by the Institution for 
compliance with the provisions of the Act. 
The policy is printed in the Student 
Handbook. 
Quest ions concern in g the Family 
Ed ucation Rights and P rivacy Act may be 
referred to the Registrar's Office. 
Date of publication - September 4, 1983. 
PUBlJC NOTlCE ________ 
Date of publleldon - September 4, 1983 
Bryant College hereby des ignates the 
fo llowing categories of student informa tion as 
public or "Directory Info rmatio n". Such 
info rmation may be disclosed by the 
Institution for any purpose at its discretion . 
Category I - Name, address , telephone 
number, dates of attendance, class. 
Category 11 - Previous ins titution(s) 
attended, major field of study, awards, honors 
(including Dean's List) degree(s) conferred 
(includ ing dates). 
Cat ego ry III - Past and present 
participa tion in officially .recognized sports 
and activities, physical factors (height, weight 
of athletes), da te and place of birth . 
Category IV - Schedule of classes. 
Currently enrolled students may withhold 
disclosure of any category of information 
under the Family Educational Rights and 
Privacy Act of 1974. To withhold disclosure, 
written notification must be received in the 
Office of the Registrar prior to September 18, . 
1983, at Bryant College, Smithfield , Rhode 
Island . Forms requesting the withholding of 
"Directory Information" are available in the 
Registrar's Office. 
Bryant College assumes that failure on the 
part of any student te specifically req uest the 
withholding of categories of "Directory 
Information" indicates individual approval 
for disclosure. OR CONTACT MAJOR ED ZAlENSKI AT: 
231-1200, Ext. 275 JOIN THE 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
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come up.
'<tau 1Epsi lolt Along with winning the G . L. C football 
finals our fra ternit y last yeardid something noWt!lcome back for a not he r wi ld yea r at 
.other o rgani/ation ever accom plished byBryant. Brothers get into rushing activities. 
winning the softball title and the ind oor soccerAll freshmen and sophomore guys interested 

title with a record of 6 and O.
iinplaying int ramural football. there will be a 
Our newly e lected Executive Board consistsHa p p Hour Friday at 3: 30 in dorm 3 - R oom 
o f Brien M c doflald - President , Ed330. 
Murphy ·-Vice-President . Jeff Waille ­
Social Vice-President. Drew Andrews ­
Treasurer. Adam Barkin - -Sccretary. Tom 
The Della S igma hi Fraternity would lik.: Bellle - 'argeant at Arms. Jeff Swan - Rush 
to welco me everyone back to school this year. Director. Joe DiPullla - Pledgemaster. 
es pecially this 'ear \ resh ma n cla ss. We are The brothers of Delta Sigma Chi fraternity 
n w ba k on the fou rth fl oor of d o rm 3 and arc deepl) sadd ened by the loss of ou'r Brother 
invite any members of the newly formed Edward R. Jaco bs . He passed awa y on Ma y 
fre hma n I . s and the Bryant co mmunity to 21 due to injuries suffe red in a car accident. 
Coach 
Mathewson will allow for the specialized Lincoln High tea m for n ine years . He also ran 
co mmittment that each progT m deserves . the Ted Will ia ms Ba eball Ca mp and was 
C oach McG uin n also e mphasized that the r e commended by W illiams. C o a ch 
tea m is not far fro m being a erious contender Mat hewson will emphasize a hard work ethic . 
a ft e r coming off their most successful season He commented that he saw a lot of character 
a nd tha t Coach Mathewwn will only add to in last years 17- 13 team a nd he wa nts to 
th is progress. cont inue thi trad it io n. C ach Mathewson is 
C oach Mathewson comes to Bryant with looking upon the next three weeks as al. 
im p r essive cr e d entials a n d hi g h o pponun ity to gain in ighb nd most 
recommenda tions . He was a n assistant at im po rtant, make his selectlom . s Coach 
U. R .1. and at R . I. e. and coached a successful Mathewson stated. ' For a lass program you 
surround yoursel f with class people.' 
, 
.
, 
Frozen Serv in g Calor,e s Fal Pr otem Calcium 
dessert 'gramsl Igramsi 'gramsi ,mlll l' 
gra ms) 
Va'nilla Ice Cream 
Bre el ~ u' 
. -
150 
-
-
'(j 3 
-
--­80 
-­Car el ,SOIt Sf' li t 
- - -Chac Coa teo 8.1 ' 
30 l 
011- !la' 
l.lEi 
162 
-
' . 
~ 
10 6 
.- ­
3.) 
2 ' 
-
138 
70 
---
Frlendl \' s C l. ~ 2~8 ' ~ 4 I 131 
--­ -Haa gen Da 
--­
s Cup 267 17
. 
5 1S2 
Ice Cream Sandwich on e Dar 16/ 6 3 I 73 
FrOlen Yogurlisott'SBrve. aboul " to J . cupl 
Colo mbo 100g 13\) 4 109L 
- - -
. -
-
1 
Danny· Yo Dannon 100g 110 1 ~ 120 
Frog ur t (Hood) 100g 130 2 3 80 
Ice Milk 
Choc. Coated Bar one h r 144 7 6 2.8 98 
Sweet H Lo w .' cup 100 3 3 80 
Weight Wa lcher s ' ; cup 81 8 3.2 122 
Ll gnt N Livel y .' Cup 95 2 2.5 98 
Sherbel 
Ass orted Flavors " cu p 1Ie 0 1.4 48 
Orange ~I cup 153 2.3 I 62 
The ADA iRlGommlndBd Dllliry AI/owineli lor calcIum Is 800 mg.lday lor adults and 1200 mg.ldav 
lor pregn,nl and IlcI.llng women. 
Ice cream OK in moderation 
By Noreen Mattis 
Health Coordinator 
lOR ORIE T A TION TO 

-
AMPUS RECRUITING 

M nday Septetnber 12 
noon to 1:00 auditori 111 
Tuesday Septetnber 13 
3:30 to 4:30 386 A &. B 
Wedn esday Septetnber 14 
noon to 1:00 auditoriu tn 
Friday Septem.ber 16 
noon to 1:00 auditori um. 
Seniors participating in. recruiting are EQUIRED to 
attend ONE of the above sessions. 
'--------------------------------------------------------­
A question frequently asked of me by dict­
consciou studen ts oncerns the calo rie and 
nut rien t conlent of ice cream. If i e ream is a 
favorite treat f yo urs, but you find yourself 
fee ling guilty 'a s you lick your cone of "Oreo 
Coo kie , n the following info nna tion rep rinted 
with pe rmission of the Providence Journal­
Bulletin may be of in terest to you . This 
information was provided to the Journal· 
Bulletin by Barba ra Sto rpe r. a nutritionisl 
with the Massach usetts ' utri tion Resource 
Center. 
Q. I loYe ice cream, but not its ca lones. 
hould I deprive myselC of ice cream for lower 
worie lubstitll1es! And wh about Crozen 
YOlurt - Is it rfilly more nutritious? 
A. Nutrilioni IS te nd to agree tha t m ost 
healthy peoplt: need not deprive th mselves of 
eating favorite foods . A sensible approach to 
eating is o ne that allows for favori te fo ods .. . 
but in moder tion. 
If you love icc cream, note the calories and 
nut rien t content and pla n your day 's inta ke 
accordingly. 
The nutritional value of i e c ream varies 
from brand to brand . Although icc cream is a 
good source of protein and calcium, it does 
contain more fat and cho lesterol than other 
frozen dairy desserts . G enerally, the h igher 
priced "natural" varieties often contain added 
egg yolks and cream, with less air whip ped in 
- supplying more fat a nd calorie tha n less 
cost ly brands. 
If you're trying to cut do wn on fat and 
calories, Irozen yogurt may be your best be t 
because of its lower fat content. Dannon's 
frozen yogurt is a low-fat leader with only I 10 
calories and one gram of fat per 3 ~-ouncc 
serving. Frozen yogurt supplies about the 
same amount of protein and calcium as ie 
cream fo r fewer calories. Frozen yogurt. 
however, IS not an equal match to plain 
yogur.1. Although Some frozen yogurts do 
contam aCllve bacteria cultures, they offer 
fewer nutrients, are h igh in sugar and often 
contain added ingredients. 
AI~hough i~e milk is low in fat , it may not be 
low m calones because of its h igh sugar 
content. 
Sherbet, which is also lower in fat t han ice 
cream, may contain up to twice the sugar 
content of ice cream 
Wa tch fo r a new creamy, nondairy frOlen 
d e rt mad fr m soybeans. Jee Bean a nd 
T OfUHi ar Iwo bra nds now o n the ma rk t 
They.provide a bou t 25 ca o rit:s per ounce, a re 
low In [a t nd provide a go d So urce f 
prot in. 
The ice c rea m ser ed b}' A RA F od Service 
is H ood, The nut ritio n co ntent of H ood ice 
Crea m wa s pro ioed to me by D r. H. L. 
W ildasin of the H . P . Hood C ompany. 
Boston. O ne 1/ 2 cu p of Vanil la ice cream 
contains 135 caiories . 7 gra m s offat, 2.4 grams 
of protem, 88 milligrams (.I f caJcium. 9 
mlll lgra.ms of phosp hor us and 30 milligrams 
of sodUlm. 
Dr. Wildasin e mp hasizes thaI these figures 
re a ccu rate for vanill iee cream but that 
othe r na vors may contain signi I an tly h igher 
calone conten t. 
- - - -- . · -- -__;. - - - - ­THE ARCH~W~A~VICOOl IOC - IOC . . . CIOOOPoaiftOOOWI3-::IOI-co-OCI~ )OI-::IOI-co-OCI - :a . 01:1-oc-M:XSeptember 9. 1983---­
Located in the Village Plaza 
(375 Putnam Pike, Rt. 44) 
Just take 1-295 south 
to Greenville exit 
only 5 minutes ftom campus 
Sandwich Shop 

* 30 Varieties of Hot and Cold Subs 
*Fries * Onion Rings
*Clam Strips * Munchies
* Breaded Mushrooms 
* * Phone Orders Accepted * * 
** 231·9432 * * 
Monday 

September 12 

3:30 to 4:30 
oom 244 
Tuesday 

September 13 

Noon to 1:00 

Room 343 

Wednesd a y 

September 14 

3:30 to 4:30 

Room 244 

Thursday 

September 15 

Noon to 1:00 

Room 343 

Friday 

September 16 

3:30 to 4:30 

Room 244 

_ 
Coming Soon... 
Bryant Pizzeria 
Under New M anagement 
• 
Fresbman Senate Elect on 
Dates 
Se t ember 20 
Senate Information Night in the 

New Donn Lounge. 

Septembe r 26 

Nomination papers are out 

Odober3 
Nomination papers due 

Cam paign begins 

October 12 It 13 
Elections 
- - - - - - - clIp and save - - - - - - - - ­
I 
I 
Attentlo Contri utors:I 

I 

I 

I 

1 

Io I 1 
ARCHWAV Deadlines 
, Articles: 
I 

I Or8anizationaJ News: 

I 

I Greek News: 

I 

I Ads: 

I 

0 .: Personals: I Letters To The Ed itor: 3:30 Wednesda~ 
II1II I, _ : I
.., " Announcements: Noon Tuesday 
, .. : ALL DEADLINES WILL BE ENFnRCED I .~ 
I 
3:30 Wednesday I 
I 
Noon Tuesday I 
I 
Noon Tuesday I 
I 
Midniatht Monday I 
'1 
Noon Tuesday :, 
I . :
'---- ...--------------" L_______ _ __________ _ 
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~cck ~83. 
-\'J.9\· . 4-~ \S · * Open House serving coffee and d nuts 
.O~ Dorm 14 Main Lounge 
-\~ 
.9\· 
6-'1\S *Organizational Fair 
-(\).­ 1-5 pm MAC 
7-9 pm 
featuring Randy Levin, mime/comedian/magician. 
*Cookout 
Grounds behin Koffler Center 
5-7 pm 
-\"fft"-·
.eY' *Dating Game 
6.i ' Auditorium 
IJ.(\.­ 7-8:30 pm 
e Prizes to be awarded 
*W&C featuring the DJ's of 
'The Music Committee' 
Pub 
9 am-! pm 
\6 · 9\. * M·xer 
10 pm-l am Pub 
Johnny B and the Means of Prod,uction 
September 9. 1983 THE ARCHWAV -------------- Palle IS 
:THECLASSIFIEDSI 

REGULAR EMPLOYMENT 
Waitress / Waiter . Smithfield . All day 
Saturday.(code 1/433). 
Telemarketing. Cumberland. Several Seniors, 
Commission, Typing.(code #434). 
Accountant. Cranston. Must have had previous 
experience.lcode 1/436). 
Sales(Retail). Providence. Part-time flexible 
hours.(code 1/441) 
Typing/F i ling. Smithfield . Part-time, 50 
wpm.(code 1/448) 
Marketing Research. Cranston. Aggressive 
people to do phone surveys, reference 
work.(code 1/452) 
Hardware/Software Design. Providence. Micro 
computer knowledge helpful.(c()de 1/455) 
Special Projects. Providence. Junior accounting 
major preferred.(code 1/456) 
Retail Sales . P r ov idence . Part - time 
flexible.lcode 1/457) 
Part· time Inventory Control. East Providence. 
, 6-24 hours. 4 p.m. to midnight.(code 1/458) 
Retail Sales. Providence. Good promotional 
skills and personality. some food knowledge 
helpful.tcode #459) 
Bartenders &. Waitresses. North Providence. 
Flexible hours. some experience helpful.(code 
1/460) 
Secretary. Cranston. 20 hours, flexible .(code 
1/461 ) 
Child Care . Smithfield . Person must be 
responsible. a non-smoker, and have 
references.lcode 1/462) 
(Telephone workllniide Sales and Marketing. 
Smithfield . 20 hours. flexible.(eade 11463) 
Accounts Payable on Computers. Providence. 
Part-time flexible hours. Junior accounting 
majors preferred.(code #464) 
Assistant Store Manager. Cumberland. 2 to 3 
weeknights, and Saturday night, 4 p.m. to 
Midnight.(code 1/465) 
Laborer. Smithfield. Male. hot job, must be 
healthy person.fcode 1#466) 
File Clerk. Providence. Part-time flexible, 8:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Monday-Friday.(code 1/467) 
Retai Sales(Experienced). lincoln. Part-time 
flexible hours.lcode 1/468) 
Bookkeeper. Warwick. Part-time flexible hours, 
minimum of 15 hours. accounting major 
preferred.lcode 1/469) 
Custodi an Care . Sm it h f ield . Rel iabl e . 
c o mp assiona t e per so n . S unda y 8. 
Tuesday.teode 11 470) 
Pollsters. Warwick. September 23. 24. 25. 
Friday-Saturday 9 a,m.-9 p,m" Sunday 10­
6.leode 1/471) 
Accounts Payable Clerk. North Providence. 20­
30 hou rs. flex ibl e, last i ng 3-4 w eeks. 
accounting majors preferred.lcode 1#4721 
Retai l Sales Clerk. Pawtucket. 8 -16 hours per 
week. evening 5-9. lcode 1#473) 
Pizza Delivery. Greenville. Flexible hours. 2-3­
people needed. (code 4741 
Note taking assistant to disable students. 
l mcoln 20-30 hours. good listening skills and 
have mterest in humen service.lcode #475) 
Office Clerk. Central Falls. 15 hours per week. 
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Evening 5:30­
9:30. good typig. pleasant telephone manner. 
some bookkeeping.lcode 11476) 
Tutors needed in Accounting and Algebra for 
Business. Lincoln . Flexible hO\.lTs.tcode 1/477) 
Sa les. Cranston 8. Providence. Flexible hours. 
Commission. 5-10 people.lcode 1/478) 
Office Clerk. North Providence . Part-time 
flexible hours. filing. typing. answering 
phone.lcode 1#479) 
Sales Assistant. West Warwick. Part-t ime 
flexible hours. general office with telephone 
sales or insurance portfolio analysis.lcode 
1/460) 
Wholesale Distribution Clerk. Cranston. Part­
time flexible hours. fill ing invoices 8. receiving 
shipments.lcode 1#481) 
COLLEGE WORK STUDY 
Clerk. Providence . 14-20 hours.lcode #2) 
Accounting Clerk . Pawtucket. 10 houts; 
excellent opportunity for accounting major to 
learn the financial infrastructure of major RI 
city.lcode #3) 
Recreation Supervisor. Cumberland. 8-1 0 
hours; some knowlege of organizing and 
planning var ious recreational programs.lcode 
1#15) 
Dance Instructor. Cumberland. 8 hours; ability 
to teach various forms of dance to children ages 
3-14. Some previous experience required.lcode 
#15) 
Baton teacher. Cumberland. 6 hours and up; 
must have adequate background in baton in 
order to teach.(code 1#15) 
Acrobat Instructor. Cumberland. 6 hours and up; 
must have adequate background in acrobats in 
order to teach.(code 1#15) 
~Iassified Ad forms 
Are available in 
THE ARCHWAY 

Office 
Remember-Your class ified 
must be submitted on the 
Classified Ad form to get in the 
paper . 
What il Off-Campus Student Employment7 
Off-campus student employment is a way to 
earn money to help make ends meet and to gain 
valuable experience in the working world. 
Where do I apply7 
You may fill out an application in the Office of 
Student Employment which is located in the 
Financial Aid Building. 
Can anyone apply7 
Yesl This sarvice is available to all students 
who are currently enrolled at Bryant. 
Am I guaranteed a job7 
There are always more students than there 
are part-time jobs. But. we're working on itl 
Do I need to make an appointment7 
It is strongly suggested during the month of 
September. but you may take your chances by 
stopping in anytime. 
Do I need a car for Off-Campul jobl7 
That's a silly questionl 
What il Work-Study? 
If you do not know what work-study is. you 
probably don't have it. but it is a Federal Program 
which is part of the Financial Aid Award process 
based upon financial need. 
If I have wortl-study. can I wortl Off-Campul 
al well al On-CampuI" 
Yes, there are a number of off-campus. non­
profit organizations that will offer you a job 
where you may earn your award. (See David 
Brooks in the Student Employment Office for a 
list). 
Can I volunt..r in order to get experience or 
test car..r decilionl7 
We have a number of volunteer positions with 
the State of Rhode Island where you are paid a 
stipend of no more than $100.00. To see if any 
I nterest you, check with Student Employment or 
Student Development. Applications can be 
picked up by seeing Mr. 8rooks. All institutions 
throughout the state are aware of these 
positions. so hurry if you interested. 
Other volunteer positions with no stipend are 
also available. 
What if I don't want to commit my.elf to a 
lteady job7 
We have developed a program called BRY­
TEMPS which is designed to let the students fill 
temporary positions. The sign up list is located 
on the job board. It is sent to an agency weekly 
and you will be contacted directly by that 
agency. 
JOIN THE JOIN THE 

ARCHWAY ARCHWAY 

,Get downtobusine faster. 

With e BA-35. 

If th re' one th in usiness 
students have always needed, 
this is it: an aft; rdable, busi­
ness-oriented calculator. 
The Texas Instruments 
BA-3 , the Student Business 
Analyst. 
Its built-in bu iness 
..
formulas let you perform 
complicated linan , 
account ing an statistical 
functions - the ones that 
usually require a lot of time 
al ulations, amortizations 
and balloon payments. 
T he BA -35 means you 
spend less time calculating, 
and more time I arning. One 
keystroke takes the place 
f many. 
The calculator is just part 
of the package_ You Iso get 
a b k that follows m t 
busine s urse : t e Business 
Analy t uidebook. Bu iness 
professors helpe us write it, 
and a stack of re~ rence books, to help ou get the most out 
like present and future value of alculator and classro m. 
A powerful combination. 
Think busin s. With 
the BA-35 tudent ..I;s 
Business Analyst. 'V 
TEXAS . 
INSTRUMENTS 
reat ing useful pr ducts 
and services ~ r you. 
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MAC'S LIQUOR 

MART 

23~·3980 
PLEASA1'YT VIEW AVE. 
SMITHFIELD 
ONE STOP FOR ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS 
Watch for our specials-
on BEER, LIQUOR AND WINES 
•••CALL ArID RESERVE YOURS NOW ••• 
OLD MILWAUJreE PABST 
S CI1LITZ MICI1ELOB 
I1EINEJreN· LABA1T'S · 
BUDWEISER MILLER 
-Requires at least a one week notice. 
ALSO AVAILABLE­
Snac galore - ottery A nt 

T-shirts - $2 .00 each - (med., Ig ., and x-Ig) 

-lVEW-
See our large section of 
imported beers - over to The sparkling citrus 
choose from. beverage from FRANCE 
Try one . . . Tty allII I Tryit straight· it's great as 
a mixer large· small sizes 
Steven, Robert, B ig Mike, Maureen, Wendy and Jeanie 

at your service at the checkouts. 

J eff, Eric, Mike and Tom 

at your serv ice on the floor. 

Name: ____________________ 
Br·ing this coupon to our 
ux~Addre~: ______________~ 
City:____________________ a:: 0 ~ r-­. ~ store and receive 
Tel.: 
g ~ t . 
:s $ ~ S free (no purchase necesssary) 
Bryant I. D. # 
!'l 
U 
~ C Cf) 
0 0 
a gift ofyour choice. 
~ g~ DISPOSABLE SIIAVERS OR 
-CIRCLE YOUR CHOICE­
BALL POINT PENS 
PENS SHAW RS 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
